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COMANDO UNITÀ FORESTALI AMBIENTALI 
E AGROALIMENTARI CARABINIERI

THE FOREST FACTOR
MORE NATURE TO FIGHT CLIMATE CHANGE

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

Rome (Italy), 6th-7th June 2023

CALL FOR POSTERS



The inTernaTional conference “foresTs facTor” emphasises The proTecTion of foresTs as an essenTial 
elemenT in The fighT againsT climaTe change.
foresTs are The key To an ecological fuTure. sTill, invesTmenTs in foresT resToraTion and The global 
landscape should be Tripled by 2030 To achieve global commiTmenT inTernaTionally. iT urges To share 
and inTegraTe responsibiliTy for foresTs beTween insTiTuTions, secTors, and sTakeholders, poinTing ouT 
ThaT foresTs Transcend poliTical, social, and environmenTal boundaries and are viTal To biodiversiTy, The 
cycles of carbon, waTer, and energy on a planeTary scale.
so, The “arma dei carabinieri”-environmenTal command (also recalling ThaT The firsT foresT world 
congress was held in iTaly in 1926), organises an inTernaTional meeTing involving inTernaTional 
organisaTions, universiTies, research cenTres, environmenTal educaTors, civil socieTy, governmenTs, mass 
media.
PaRtIcIPants can PResent PosteRs.
anybody can send PosteR PRoPosals (300 woRds abstRact) to the oRganIsIng commIttee (e-maIl 
foRestfactoR@RgPbIo.It, also avaIlable foR moRe InfoRmatIon, befoRe aPRIl 30). 
the PosteRs accePted by the scIentIfIc commIttee wIll be PResented dIgItally duRIng some PosteR 
sessIons.
PaRtIcIPatIon In the confeRence Is fRee.
The posTers (on case studIes, suRveys, and best PRactIces) can focus on a conference Theme or be 
Transversal To some Topics:
1. relaTionships beTween proTecTed areas, foresTs-climaTe, and relaTed policies. proTecTed areas are 
crucial for adapTaTion policies To climaTe change, biodiversiTy conservaTion, and ecosysTems.
2. knowing, fighTing, and prevenTing anThropic impacTs: foresTs face various ThreaTs, such as land 
consumpTion, fires, global heaTing, and Trade in proTecTed species. The Topics To be considered include 
The level of naTuralness of The foresTs and The dynamics of The foresTs impacTed by humankind (foresTry 
ecosysTems in rewilding, managed foresTs, decaying foresTs).
3. research and Training: a “TransformaTive” change requires a shifT from business-as-usual paradigms 
To new ones, such as a culTural change, a conversion To complex Thinking, a holisTic and noT-linear 
paradigm, and The quesTioning of The relaTion beTween “foresT” and researcher.
4. foresTs and climaTe: narraTion and acTion. public opinion needs To be made aware of The viTal role 
of foresTs. we need a new communicaTion capable of bringing foresTs To The cenTre of inTeresT and 
aTTenTion.
5. foresTs champions: women, indigenous peoples, and youTh. communiTy acTion is crucial in The 
proTecTion of foresTs.
6. informaTion, educaTion, and Training: parTicipaTion as a proTecTive facTor. The conTribuTions of This 
secTion will help To idenTify good pracTices and proposals for:
- mapping educaTion in a formal conTexT (schools and universiTies);
- Take sTock of experT Training aT each level (new challenges, weaknesses);
- developing The foresT corps, parks, and cenTres of environmenTal educaTion capaciTy To carry ouT 
educaTional acTiviTies in collaboraTion and synergy wiTh schools and universiTies);
- creaTing or consolidaTing relaTionships beTween operaTors “in The field” and Teachers as Their allies;
- encouraging The involvemenT of sTakeholders.

moRe InfoRmatIon at www.RgPbIo.It
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